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IN THE COURT OF CHANCERY.

[July, 1790.

BETWEEN

EDMUND PENDLETON, plaintiff,
AND

THOMAS LOMAX, administrator of Lunsford Lomax, def't.
[Absent Pe1ldleton 0., a party to the suit.]

1.

P. & L. were joint endorsers for W., who made to P. an assignment to indemnify him for said endorsement among other liabilities. In 1756, 1'. took in the
protested bill of W. endorsed by him and L. and executed P.'s own bond for
the balance due thereon. 1768, he sued L. for half of said balallce, with interest. L. plead the stat. of limitations. P. replied that he was employed many
years in settling W.'s affairs, and the suit was within the time since the amQunt
to be contributed had been ascertained. Plea overruled by county court and
appeal to H. C. C. The two chancellors heing divided, case adjourned to court
of appeals, - who held: That under the particular circumstances the statute
should not bar.
2. Remarks thereon of Wythe, O.
~ [Tliis appeal is reported in 3 Call, 538; and, besides the question as to the
time at which the statute. of limitations begins to run, decides that "II trustee
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THOMAS WYLD, on the ti.rst dayof May, 1'753, drew a bill
of exchat:Jge, on Berkeley, Chauncey, and company, of London, for 4401. 12s. Od. sterling, payable to Lunsford Lomax and
the plaintiff, who endorsed it, and endorsed it, at the r-equest of
the drawer, to give him a credit, thereby becoming his sureties.
the bill was protested. 'rhe holder of it was Benjamin Waller,
for the benefit of J:ohn Barowr and John Lidderdale, in England, to whom the money was due.
The plaintiff moreover endorRed two other bills of exchange,
drawn by Thomas Wyld, 011 Berkeley, Chauncey, and compallY which were protested: one for 400 pounds sterling, to
which 'rhomas Turner was intitled, and the other for 500
pounds sterling, to which James Mills W:LS intitled.
In order to indemnify t.he plaintiff from loss by means of his
endorsf'ments, Thomas Wyld, by indenture,.on the 8 day of
june, 1753, conveyed all his estate, and assigc.ed all his credits,
. to the plaintiff, giving him an llTevocable power of attorney to
collect, the latter in trust to sell the estate and to apply the money, to be raised by sale thereof, and by collection of the cred its,
to payment of the debts of Thomas Wyld in this order, to wit,
60 I. 13s. 6J. of c~rrent money of Virginia, due to Pres wick
and Thomas; 660 ponnds of current money due to .James Mills,
for which Thomas Birch and James Falkner were Thomas
Wylds s1ll'eties; 400 pounds sterling due to Thomas Turner by .
a protested bill of exchange, drawn by Thomas Wyld, and endorsed by the plaintiff and James Taylor; 500 pounds sterling
due to James Mills, by a bill of exchange, drawn by Thomas
Wyld, and endorsed by the plaintiff, if the bill should be protested, as WRS expected; 4401. 12s. steding due to John Harmer and John Lidderdale, by the bill of exchange drawn b.v
Thomas Wyld, and endorsed by the plaintiff and Lunsford
Lomax, if t.he bill should be protested, as was also expected;
al)(1 1;e\'eral other debts therein after mentioned.
'rhe money produced, by the sale of 'rhornas Wylds est.ate,
and the collection of his credits, after being applied to payment
of those debtR, which, by t.he deed of trust, were to be first discharged, was so fin from being sufficient to indemnify the pla.intiff that, on account of the bill for 440 1. 12s. sterling, 5311. Is.
retaining money in bis bflnds for fin unreasonable length of time shall pay interest." Wythe C. thought the cause of action arose in 1756, wben P. took up the
bill of Exchange and gave his bond fur the money due upon said bill. But it
was held Ih"t the act of Iimitation's oU2:h t not to commence till the trust was
conc1urled. The bill stated this to bave been in 1762; but from the Commissioner's Report it appeared that the last re('eipt for W's estate WflS in 1764, find
the Illst disbursement in 1165. So that the suit in 1768 was not barred. 3
Call, 545.-EJ.]
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7d. of current money of Virginia, remained due; which the
plaintiff discharged, ta'king up the protested bill, and giving
his own bond, for payment of the money remaining due 011
the bill to Benjamin Waller.
The protested bill of exchange was taken up, and the hond
executed in discharge of it was dated, in november, 1756.
Hut the plaintiff, as he allegeJ, perplexed with much business, did not, until some time in the year'1766, demand one
half of this monty, with interest, from Lunsford Lomax, who
refused to pay it.
To recover the money and interest the plaintiff commenced a
suit against Lunsford Lomax, in the county C01ll't of Caroline
in chancery.
.
That defendent pleaded the statute for limitation of actions,
in bar of the plaintiffs demand; to which the plaintiff replia,d,
that, in the sakof 'rhomas Wylds estate, and collection of his
credits, the plaintiff was employed many years, and until it
was completed, his loss, and the moiety of it, which the defendent ought to contribute, could not be ascertained. Lunsford Lomax died before the argument.
A bill of revivor was filed against the present defendent,
who relied upon the same plea.
'
The county court overruled the plea.
The defendent appealed to the high court of chancery, which
at that time consisted of three judges.
One of them was the plaintiff, who therefore could not sit in
the canse. another was of the opinion that the plaint,iffs right
of action accrued the fourth day of november, 1756, when he
took up the bill of exchange, and gave his own bond for'payment of the money uue upon it,; and that not having commenced the suit before th~ year 176g, his demand was barred
by the statute for limitation of actions, and that the decree was
erroneous. the third judge seemed inclined to affirm the decree. and therefore the ca~e, that it might not remain undecided, (a) was adjourned, for difficulty, as it, was said, to the
court of appeals: who on the 7 day of july, 1790, delivered this·
(a) Whether the decree in this case, the cOllrt heing divided, ought not to have
been affirmed was not discussed at the hearing. the consequence of equfll suffrages,
in ctiminal prosecutions, is 9.bsolution of the aceused, "£seh,rlus, in his Eumenides,
informs us tbdt snch was the dictate of ~Iinerva, in tlie case of Orestes, when of
the jndges, who tried him for slaying his mother, the same number was on eae!l
side of the question, the like in trial of a slave, by the statute made in 1748, chap.
31, of the edition in 1769, Sect. 7. the reason may be that thp accused is presumed
to be innocent until he shall be condemned j and a majority at least must condemn.
in the court of appeals, by the net of their constitution, the sentence is affirmed, if
tile ,"otes for reversal be not more than tbe votes for the contrary j because the sen-
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OPINION,
, That the act of limitations is no bar to thA demand of the
plaintiff, uuder the particular CIRCUMSTANCES of his case.'
REMARKS:
In this OpllllOn is implied, that if"these circumstances had
not been in the plaintiffs case, he would have been barred. let
us then enquire if the circumstances 'ought to have prevented
the bar.
The circumstances are not particularly mentioned in the opinion. the multiplicity of business, with which the plaintiff in
his bill allegeth himself to have been perplexed, will surely not
be pretended to be one of those circumstances. the only others
are those stated in the replication. in considering which the
following facts, proved by the plaintiffs own documents, deserve
attention.
The bill of exchange was drawn and endorsed the first day
of IDay, 1753; the deed of trust was executed on the 8 day of
june, 1753, and acknowledged before Hanover county court on
the same" day. the trust estate was sold before the 25 day of
april, 1754, perha.ps six months before, fur on that day the money due for the sale was payable, and by the deed the sale was
to be on six months credit. the bill of exchange was taken up
by the plaintiff, and his own bond executed for payment of
the money remaining due upon it, the 4 day of November, 1756,
of Thomas Wylds credits collected by the plaintiff, amounting
to 11031. 11s. 3d. all except 91. lOs, 10d. were collected before
and in the month of february, 1762, which last was six years
before the plaintiff commtlnced his suit.
Now with what propriety could the replication state that the
plaintiff could not ascertain his loss early enough to commence
his suit for a contribution before 1768?
But whether he could or could not ascertain his loss sooner
seems unimportant. if the deed of trust or letter of attorney
had not been executed, the plaintiffs cause of action would have
accrued, and cousequently the time of limitation against him
would have begun on the fourth day of november, 1756; because at that time the plaintiff discharged the bill of exchange,
by executing his own bond for payment of the money due
tence, before it shall be condemned for error, is presnmed to be correct j and when
the balance is in aeqnilibrio, tbe scale for affirmance of the sentence nnder examination having; that presnmption thrown in to it preponderates. in the courts of common It1w, certain motions fail, if approved by half the jndges only.
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thereby, and became 1.he holder of the bill. the plaintiffs right
of action) if he bad a right of action, which seemeth indisputable, was founded, either on a compact, which, if not declared,
is understood to exist, between those wlJO jointly assllme a burthen, that they will hear the burthen eqnaly, where different
proportrons have not been stipulated; in the same manuel' as a
correspondent compact is understood to exist between joint adventurers in an enterprise that they shall ~hal"e the profit: or
founded on a substitution of the plaintiff by Harmer and Lidderdale in their place, by delivering the bill of exchange, which
was an implicit assignment of their ri~ht, to him. on a sub'stitution only, by the roman civil law, could a surety or ajoint
surety, who voluctarily paid the debt, for which they were
bound, compel the debitor, in one case, to reim burse the money,
or the confidejussor, in tEe other case, to contribute towards his
alleviation. (b) for, in the first case, the creditor, when he received bis money from the surety non in solutum accepit, did
not recei.ve payment; it was not a payment, because a payment
is the proper act of a debitor, and although the creditors right
to receive the money afterwards cannot be exerted by him, any
more than ifhe had formaly assigned the right to another man,
the debitors obligation to pay the money to some one is not discharged i-the thing which he was bound to perform is not. performed. a-right to exact that performance, which re'maineth
unextinguished, not being exerciseable by the original creditGr,
is competent to the surety alone. to him therefore the creditor)
when he received the money, quodammodo nomen debitoris
vendidit ; transferred the right to demand the money from the
debitor; a silent transition of the right being wrought by the
praecept of justice, which intitleth liim, who is injured by the
default of another, to reparation, and consequently granteth to
him the means necessary to effect the reparation. , the same
reasoning is applicable, in the other case, where one surety payeth the whole debt; for to him the creditor is underst.ood vendere caeterorum nomina, to transfer his right to demand so
(b) FideJu880ribu8 8uccurri 80let, ut stipulator compellatur ei, qui 80lidum 8oh'ere
paratu8 est, vendere caeterorum nomina. IJ(q. l. XL VI. lit. 1. l. XVII.
.
Cum al e ex jidejUS8oribu, in solidum debito sotisfaciat, actio ei adversus cum, qui
una jidejU8nt, non compelit. poluisli sane, cum jiBCO solverel, desiderare, ut jus pig-.
noris, quod ji8CU8 habuit, in te traniferretur: et 8i hoc ita factum est, ce8&i& aclionibu8
uti poteris. quod et in privalis debitis ob8ervandum est. O. l. VIII, tit, XLI. l, XI:
Oum iI, qui et reum et jidejus80re8 habens, ab uno ex jidejus80ribus, accrpta pecunia
pra 8tat acliones, poterit quidem dici mulla8 jam e88e: cum luum peretperil, el perceptiooe omnel liberati sunt, 8ed non ita e8t, 1Ion enim in ,olutum accipit, sed quodammodo
nomen debitoris vendidit, et ideo habet actiones, quia teneiur ,ld id ip8um, ut praeslel actione8. IJig. lib. XL VI. lit. 1. l. XXXVI.
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much of the money as the other sureties ought to contrilmte.
the plaintiffs right of action, which ever be the foundation of
it, began when he discharged the whole money due to Harmer
and Lidderdale, or when he was substituted in their place. the
same must be the commencement of that period at the end of
which the defendents right to prescribe was complete. if thig
would have been the case, on a supposition that the deed of
trust and letter of attorney had not been executed, are any
transactions between the plaintiff anel thomas vVyld, transac~
tions too in which LUllsford Lomax did not concur, which he
doth not appear to have known, and of which he probably.
never' heard, are these transactions snch circumstances in the
case of the plaintiff that the act of limitatiolls ought to be no
Lar to his demand? or, in other words, can the obligations
and rights of one man be changed by transactions between
other men, to which he, not only did not consent, but was not
even privy? if the plai ntiff, by' action commenced against
I~unsf()l'd Lomax in 1756, had recovered one half the money
for which the bill of exchange was drawn, without deducting
the money received by the sales of 'l'homas Wylds estate and
by the collection of his cl'erlit.s, Lunsford Lomax, if he might
have compelled the plaintiff to apply the money so received
towards his alleviation, would have been intitled to the same
remedy, although the deed of trust and letter of attorney had
not been executed. so much for the circumstances in the case
of the plaintiff.
N ow let a few words be added on the circumstances in the
case of LunRf'ord Lomax. that t.his man knew, had heard, or
suspected, until the summer of 1766, that the bill of exchange,
endo·rsed by him thirteen yoo.rs before, had been protested, doth
not app~ar, and is not even alleged. Btmjamin Waller, or they
for whose benefit he acted, if notice of the protest had not been
given of it to Lunsford Lomax, in a reasonable time, could not
have charged him by his inuorsement; and no man will pretend
thirteen years to be a reasonable time. ill these circumstancps,
the pIp-a of the statute' fOI' limitiation of actions in this case
would be thought by some to be a legal and conscientious defense, if better judges had not determined the contrary.
2

